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Viking, Spartan Wrestlers Strain Williams
Best

Agrees Mantle
Battel' of This EraOregon at Washington1

j Tonight, Non - Looper Winter Golf Trail
Winds to ArizonaWindmill Fullmer

Lauds His Victim

13 ii 7

Huskies May
Not Have
Trouble

By UNITED PRESS . .
There arc only three college

handball james. scheduled on
the Pacific Coast tonight, but
they're spread out Irom Seattle
to Los Angeles,

i' The University of Washington
and Oregon, both members of the
Pacific Coast'Conference, meet in
Seattle in game;
CnkYtin nf Pacific and Sanln Cln.

onstrated that whatever his age
can still teach the youngsters

how to use a set of clubs.
Jimmy .Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.

pro, gave a couple of youog men,
Mike Souchak of Grossinger, N.Y.
and Ken Venluri, neo-

phyte pro from San Francisco,
quite a lesson yesterday.

Worth $2000

Playing off the tic of the $15,000
Thunderbird Invitational, Demar-
et defeated Mike by ft strokes and
Venttiri by 9 as he toured

par course in

This was his third Thunderbird
victory and it was worth $2,000.
Souchak won $1,000 and Venluri
$750.

Modestly, Demaret admitted
this was one of his finest putting
rounds. He led off with three
straight birdies with putts of 8,
13 and 3S feet.

He had other birdie putts 4,
12 and 15 feet and the gallery
was actually groaning when he
missed things that measured 25

ra tm in the only Cutibwnia over wilt reaves last nigni in a

r BwhelMill Associsfioa contest, nnntitl bout, his first
mi Son Dies moots Us Aaje- - fijht since becoming middle-le- s

State. weight champion.
Bxwevor, twa ( Uw sames Fullmer was ufl aggiinst a tough-volv- e

t tcan. Washmxlna

Demaret Takes he

Playoff Over;
2 Rivals

Bv BoTmYERS

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. --
The winter golfing trail winds on

to Arizona today with Jimmy
the hern of the moment,

returning to Phoenix and the

scene of two past triumphs.
The popular Demaret, who

and insists, he is only 44, dem- -

Hall of Fame

Balloting Due
NEW YORK HI Only veteran

Lii na,.prc whn have been rer
mA mfn who havfi

.mir,Been inactive as umpires or man-

aecrs for five years will be con -

sidered in the 1957 voting for base
ball's Hall of

A special veterans commiuee.
headed by J.- - G. Tavdor Spink O

i lie auuimig news, u. ."uu,

t. 't v

er match than when he jolted the
crown off Sugar Kay Robinson less
than four weeks ago. And he was
the first to admit it.

"(.reaves was tougher than
Robinson," he said.

(i reaves, a former Canadian
amateur now fighting from Pitts-

burgh, brought the crowd of 3,500
to its fret .as he ended the battle
In a e flurry with the
champ,

Opened Up Hard
But the same pounding hooks

to the midsection and head that
whipped Robinson put Fullmer
clearly on top of Greaves about
midway in the fray.

Fullmer weighed 160'4, Greaves
102.

Both opened up hard and for a
few rounds their styles matched.
Beth poured in volleys of lefts and
rights to the ribs qnd an occasion-
al slap at the head.

However, GreavVs began to lire
as Fullmer worked over his body
in the clinches. The "Pittsburgh
slugger tried standing off from the
champ's thundering low wide ones
lo (he sides, in it this failed too.
Greaves tapped the titteholder with
some snappy but ineffective jabs
and thn followed through with
crosses to Fullmer's face. But as
the vicious rounds wore w,
Greaves' punches seemed lo have
less and less power.

Wrrt Heceivrs
Award for Hi

tUnitage Shown
PMILADKLrillA -"ic WcrU,

rr I

Ted to Sign for
$100,000 for
6th Time

TODAY'f SPORT PARADE

Reg. U.S. Pat. OK.

By OSCAR FRALEV
United Press Sports Writer

MIAMI, (UP) - Ted Williams,
baseball's greatest hitter, today

modestly identified Mickey Mantle

as "the best baiter of this era

and added that the few r"
Yankees again would be the team

to beat for the Americar? fceague

pennant. .
Williams lean, tanned and ill,

will co to Boston on Friday to

sion his sixth contract at an esti

mated $100,000 for another season

as the big stick of the Boston Red

Sox. And the batting

champion left no doubt but what
he exnected to give Mantle a run

for the crown i the coming sea

"Mantle surely was entitled to

the batting championship," said

Williams of the Oklahoma kid who

won the Amesican League title

with a .359 mark against his .345

percentage and a lifetime average
Of .348.

"Mickey is cer tainly ne oesi
hitter of this era and should witia

: . ::r ,im "
""r. .V. ..n,.!Turf nHrioH with conviction.

I am sure that, the. way I feel,
I can play at least 10 games thjs
season.

Buqus Far 25 Btmnrrg
Ted also grinned that hp

"thought" he could hit at least
.330 and mayba bang about 25

home runs."
"Meaawhile." he added, "I'm

It H nTninn.h
the.ba

balls in the necessary 477 times
at bat doesn't figure to hurt me
too much

As one of the perennial leaders
in walks. JVilliams figures to ben-

efit greaHy from the new ruling.
Willi mi. warns UC1IIK IWUIIllu,
won't have to go for the bad

pitches toming down the stretch!
to get the previously-neede- 400

necessary to be eligible for
the batting championship.

Williams, always a ronnngiu
talker, asserted that the. American
League pennant race was "bc- -

to deny that the Yamtees are me
team to beat?

Sexpecls Lnr son's Pltebhn
Ted admitted, too, that he has

for a long time had a terrific re-

gard for Don Larscn, the Yan-

kees' World Series hero.
"Way back when he was with

the St. Louis Browns I said he
was the most deceptive pitcher
had seen a long time Ted
explained. "Well, think the

meet Sunday, Feb. 3 at a Newjh .
York hotel to make a Henicinn """'J

li(jmnoH Finds
L, reaves Is

Tourn
SALT LAK CITY Ml Wind

Gene Fullmer
slugged out a unanimous decision

Church Loop
era Told

After early rounds in Salem
Ch n Basketball aclic, At leust
one team in each fcaKiie remains
ymtoitatod, throe in lb
Intermediate A League,

JMlf'pvrxknce Baptist In the San-
ta A League and NkJdtajjrovc
HUB ir the Senior 6 league ore
unrii4pcAfl barters, m is St. Mark
Lull run in the Junior A Lun.

Compete ttanriinfs ar m Inl- -

SKK A 1.1, AIM
W I Pet.

lncli'iicnuriu-- liaptisl ! 1.1)1)0

.Silverlnn Christian . 2 i .HH7

Tirst Baplihl 2
. 1 2

r irhl ChriMinn
Jwion Lire tfutiinrlirt ..

MlttH !

UukHcKrovp EU 1

(irwc Lwlharan i i
Tree - a
Keiwr UnAHKirm I

fliMolt( Church iliaGarten Mori Christiiin f j
'

iKt::v:ptATi
First Presliyttrlan S f ono

St. Paul Iiiicol . I
Enftlawood KUB 4
First Congregational 3

First ftiipllst -
rutffhl Mcinnriil I
PlrKt JctluiHisl ,
S. Sntein Friends 0 .(m
Calvary n.iptlut i "
i,A(iiir. t.ra .. nn
1.DS o i km
I'ruitl.mcl Kllfl ..
rn-- Me hi lMt Z SJ'Cnurt SI. a

MldrilcfrniVf Kl'R iT,n
JfiHini L( jiuifhi
Minhlai rnnls I

St. Prlurk Lutheran 1 Mutt
OrsRmi IViif School 1 .rxm
Sun. m Heigh. 1 .!

F.imlcwDocl FAIR ,sno
Flrnt Unptlst I ,!wn
Flrat I'roshyUrlon .. I 2 .000

limKtt B l.BA(iT'.l
()rrwn r!(if AclH" ... t t 1.

Frci! MelllodlHl 2 l.iuil
SI. Mnrk l.ullK-rnl- l ... 2 7

l Mm
CnrcWn i)id ChrlnliH 2

2 ;m
' Firt ri.ri.ii.., o .oiw

inusru rAtrawi-- w root
TIJUANA, Mcx. W) Tlw first

An committee ineluding
throe baseball officials, three vet- -

and the chairman, will study
list that has been cut down to

about 40 candidates.
A maximum of two can be

elected and it is entirely possible
that nobody will make the grade.

Under the new rules of the Hall
of Fame Committee, there will

be
.,

no voting until 1958 by the..
'"1" on P'TLfTr ':

Above, Lcn Hays, North Salem high school senior, 177 pounds,
Kets the best of Corvallis John Wclgnnt in their wrestling bout
here last niRht. Below, North Salem's Clark Luchau, heavyweight,
finds that Dale Ramsey is his master in this final match as
Lueha tries to keep from bclig piBied. Ramsey won by

The referee is Hank Jurat. (Capital Jaurnal Phtas)
t, "ys st'" 'ec's a Pain

nftw rn4 lhc to remind him of

the polio ick which almost eRfJ- -

cd his baseball career, was
orci Monday niRht as thai most

baseball told newsmen that
The 's call or alternate Sunda whi,c jn San Franci9C0a1"? by the veterans;on a speaking trip for the Na- -
and the writers

Loss

Rankings
lotal of 824 points on the' basis f tween the Yankees and seven con-1-

for each e vote, 9 for tenders."
second, etc. Kansas drew t firsts "I hope I'm not misunderstood,
and 715 points. again." he laughed. "I think our

Kentucky, a 'winner over Red Sox have a terrific potential
Vnnderhilt, moved up to fourth; and you can bet we'll give it a
and Illinois, which whipped Notre run all the way. But who's going

Iowa State

Costly in
Fall.x From Thiptt

To Eihlh; No.

J TH1I ASSCttMATBD PURS.
A week of idleness for both

teams brought no change in the
race between North Carolina and
Kansas for top ranking in college
basketball, but a single game was
costly to Iowa state's hopes.

The eighth weekly Associated
Press ranking poll of snorts wril- -

ers and broadcasters again found
North Carolina's Tar Heels far
out ahead of Kansas, which has
h!d the lead up to lst week. Un- -

beaten Carolina went to (he front
after Kansas dropped its first
game of he season lo Iowa Stale.

Tlt Philadelphia Sports Writers
Assn. presented Wertz with its
iinkiua award. The group ako
feted Milt Campbell, Olympic
decathlon champion, as the out-

standing athlete of last year, and
Jerry Tuhhs of the unbeaten Okla-
hfimi Sooners fnothnll team as
the toil lineman of 1!'"..

Wvrl, n native of York. Pa.,
accepted the nnrd by telliiif! the
I, ami dinars thj Kava him
stMttfiivft ovation that "some
one hiHRer than all of us figured
in this more than I did." He was
the tenth Major Leanue .ball play
er to be so honored since thn
award first was instituted ia 1035

Si'iilor Ft T.raeiir
Mrnnoiiilf SI), Cirdrn Hod Chris-

(Inn IB.

(irw Luthvran 57, tir N7.ir
rwj

MiHHro rtm rt Method- -
LSI

tattriiNlMli 4 .iiSmith Snlem friends :(. First

Inalrwnfirl ltll h,? forfrit ovr
KnlfTil Mrmnrlal.

Cnlvnrv laptl.it 12. first tntist 37.
rtr.il Coiirrall)iul .1.1, St. J'iul's

riw-oHv- l 10.

Dt t i hool M, At. Uark s I.uthrr- -
All l.t.

Ft Wettnllst , irt Christ tan
1C

(laraten
Mclhodlst II.

ita

?3

473

fV ',

I JW'- - .'; ' :.

North Matmen

BeatCorvallis
North Salem's Vikings won their

eighth wrestling match in nine
season tries here Monday night,
druhbinf the Corvallis Spartans,

The Viks won nine of the 12

matches. Worth Salem's .Iayvees
also scored an easy triumph, top-
ping the SniirtKilA's

Next match for the Vikings will
hi with South Salem Yhursdity
niyht in North Snloin's jjymnnsiiint.

Results of individual matches:
!)7 PniindH-- Al Sturtzcl NS) and

Jim HnlhtMok (C), draw.
fim llHincti (NH) plnnfd Dick

Nardil (C).
114 Dunne Kent'tNS) pinned Bob

Morris (U).
122 Clyde Krrnrl (C) dec. Ver-

non (NSi.
120 Jim Johnaon (NS) dec. Dick

Brunt iCl.
135 Kevin Morne (NS) dec. Kent

IIMdbrmuI ICl.
1401). Adams (NS) Pinned Garv

Corliss in,
147 Colin Mnr.se (NS) pinned Dick

rinsicr
Kd Dcrrk.snn (C) der. Forest

D.irlliiN iN.S).
rtrlnwald S) Amn

Mike MKIuirr iCl.
177 11ms (NS) tipc. John

Heavy wrinht Dale Rni
dt Clflrl; .ii(tnu iNSi.

AWft aVlt'llS
III Chert (Nl) dc, Jones

Hill Mvi NS) pinna R'"
Lester If'l.

1.15 FinnH (NS) dec. Garald
Brown iCl.

imWmir Chrlften
ned rnnk rune Ci.

170 Al Vrrsolrnfto NS) mad
ih Taylor tC'l.

-- llrurt Andr (C) pianrd
Monty Olson 1NS1.

hirthplm-- nl Pracur, Okln
Mlirro he first exrellrri I

lioltn, Mtrrim where he rrnrespntnl
I'nlo tiroimrfu, where he played

(rephoto)

Dodgers will agree with me, 5

how."
Williams, who still carries a

pin in his shoulder as result
of a shoulder separation operation
several years back, sai that it

bothered him now only during
cold Aeather.

feet and "arcn t generally made.
Th .u.., ,iH i.i, j
my laugnea witn mem.

Both Souchak and Ventun liad
Irh. hiitinc tho foirwavc'

jVcnturi.s chaKS wcnt boom
when he shot a pair of double

Jackie Availed
Business Offer

Several Years".
SAN FRANCISCO W - Jackie

Robinson says he would have re-

tired from baseball "three or four

years ago" if he had been offered
a good opportunity in business

The first Negro to crash the
Major League cotor line in mod.

tional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People.

Robinson's decision to start
work March 4 as personnel d-

irector for a chain of restaurams
in the east ended a plan by the

. ,, t,., n-
lU'W lUlh Uitlll'.V

"I had signed a contract wish
the restaurant people before word
leaked out that 1 was to be trad-

ed," Jackie said. "I would have
retired from baseball three or
four years ago if such a business
opportunity had been offered me."

Docs he want to manage a ball
clun? "Every player does," the"

greying, athlete an-

swered, "But I have no immedi-
ate intension of doing so."

Explorer Post
Tops League

After two games, Post 18 is the
only undefeated team in the Salem
Explorer Scout basketball league.

The league, sponsored by St.

Joseph's Catholic churchy post 6,
will determine which teams play
for the championship at St. Jos-

eph's auditorium. Fcbruarv 10.

EXPLORER SCOt'T LEA CUE
W L

Posl 18 0
Post 26 I 1

Post 6 1

Post 41 '"7'",
lrn-i- I , lr.,,"

keVCS 111 "60
CORVALLIS. Ore. ID Oregon

Slate and Iowa, .this year's Rose
Bowl opponents, will meet again
in a football game at Iowa C'ty
Sent. 24. I960. OSC athlriie di- -

' "m l'V me UlirO niCCUni; I-
tween the two schools. Last fall

l"e nawKeyes rteteatcd use, 14- -

i.i. ai ioa Li v. hen swaninea
tin Beavers in the Rose
Bowl.

SCOttKS
In the AUpys

I'MKKUV IITY RrnrL
flasslr l.paciifTeam repulls: The Triannlc 4. Team

Tltreo O: Diina City a, II
s nt Salem S, Team Ore 2.

High team series and same: China
Cm. totai ,lrd M,

MiRh individual series: Barb Smith,
S57

M.'"8" 'n'"vldu,1 " B,rb Sn,,,h'

olS" h'h Alherta Thiimn- -

HioKP SIR. aoi: phvllls Curry:. Joan Rounds 506, Wilmi CtatH
jOI. a

rHKnnvilfv BOWL
( hlr l aian.Tram rrslis Shrine No. Two J.

c

lhi!tIO Nrtlms miI it t'lil, '
Iowa Slate's loss to

snuri sent it tumbling fcom third
place to eighth. Louisville's Car
t!in,nk who rdcrd nut D.ivlon

April 15, wnc vrai by aix
prrwws wh fivt t of
six wiarrs. Kirk ranived
tmiM fur IKcir 2. The (ll
unA $10.(83. All but 10 war caat
ti tbc pim4 atws ta tbraai who
llh lb incict vinacri from IK

54k IhKKiuh th mil rwn atra
Suntbif aiuriusta.

p,n")57-5f- i in their only gamp of the
trek, moved up to third.

"I feel great and I'm looking
forward lo this season and sev-- i

ieral more." he reiterated. "I'd
like to win that balling champion -

ship again-a- nd maybe .again."
Which, considering his admira

tion of Mantle, may be something
of an enim. But then, you have
to remember that the immortal

lrJK tin PCC ia veterrt Willi

new, aat hIoti; liari or tin ho- -

ef a single loss. Unbvaen
, California Mi UCI;A have won

six ad faw somes, respectively.
- Santa Clara is prooimlly if 4

, KiHt ii. Mary's far first in the
CA wkh rucarife a A Vm-,.- ;
oo vitry ttwigM wanW girc Sa- -

ta Ckva tke caafercnee WarJ.

i The Huskies, with a aoir of to--

orMg star like Knmo Boia una"

.. JUe Smart, stuuW have m trou- -

We scaring a victory tonight. Ore-- ,

nn k Mw ceMor dvrclkr f Urn
. fCC wu a rocad f '

, awta Ckaa has Iteitna COr
imd occarHmg ta statistics,

f, shonhi be nWc la a it again.
The Tigers hoW a narrow

scarmg average, but Santa
Clara ts them in nVfpa.se, field

.. fiMot percent nq not frr threw

Va. In jmtw cattrgp joirr lonisM,
. . JThrurn visits tloiiw-t- ttrnd Harm

tauofc B Vobo.

tmm Officials
27 to M. St

1. I I. fM. M

; mt1i,AN()'
J

TIw Wilt

v iirfty wH Ike (L'a far tk trmA
Wfrtwttft tfoivmat m OT(ro (rum

27 to Gt. 31 w all jwws,
rWesc were the sanw daes

iw tetttntiws rKlatl curlier
iWms mt-h-

Vm ln4w, and (hHr
laribirtorkfl Wilkin Hni(ftl fuvryt

. Mre .Mflsm wnll px. lay 25- awsp uei, 6.
a l.iiw M MO craHWi auunalu
Jrnfls ni jwi A(oiJ 7.

' Iwhs wc fcc. 'How wlwH to
cstcnsinH f the wiirtii- - stri'Uii'xd
rkisoh HHtit fclm cfc 17 an
WAsaii ami Alwcn rmrs an Ifw

.Ofcgau eoant. Otw tw4al riwrs
;iH clam ViAi. 3S.. Tbro Itne limit far the Wilwai

axil Akea tar IV cstoreajd win-- wilt la one Ik aturjr avtr IS
iKchm ia tagta, mad Iva in ptw-.- -

scsftiw nny vr camarutivar
Tkv ewtanxiaa kjd hnm aiknl. 'l tliy nt tfau fital KririM an

t. Tltv CMlllllissiaa itba tra( aloa
ttita Ihv rrcaiiimrwLrtim tt Tilla-,- .

w.ii urea residents that Ihr

i iaa Kirn- aduvi' l.w's Kridnv
n'md al Wilsrai trihitaris hr
uflnsoal hi w.cli,, n y,,.lr-

Tk cixnmission closed. mi(hr
fir later rejulatkais. the Snlmo'n

River from Cnnyc llridnc to n
.point same yenrs upstrram to

haM ilkat sramine of salmon.
AjmIWt nrw ivulitit)i makesr K aalawful Irr a fisherman to

,a ia kit! awaaKkn whiW. in
l nay (ur with the (wl- ar Ml iviniirwl.
hi lei final r.V tSa tk'tilline

;.- law awefe f , m, ('muillcXiw was it lloek
Crook.

Tan ramiUsskaa rrvutecl at its
H'rAv isvtij( tint .('. niin-

plvrtrd w tils Kisn ,U.V
aiaalll.

If IH fxaaiiiiMl is mieecssfgl
laa riiwmisMM snia, there may
av alhrt- sueh pljinlint's nn other
cowtai streams north of le Alseu
llivcr.

Tin finiierlhius, nhout six inches
Ions, will bo released in lha i.
son befnuse lh(V river is so ac-
cessible and has so many bimhI
ari?lic spots. .

Arrliy Kaiiidrprs asked t h e
rnaamiwinn lor lislunc reslnc-Uai- s

at Detroit Jlam and Lookout
Point reservoirs ns puhhe snlely
nnawures.

They proposed n linn on lishinc
'fiom the lot lioom, ahoul l,m
feel iiliovc Detroit Uam. to a

'point dounslrrnm t (he bridge
below Kin I'lilf Dam Thy said
ftcrp banks and sudilen water re-

leases in the area arc a serious
dancer lo fishermen.

The oncineers also asked that
at Lookout Point Dam Heservoirs.
fishiiR! be prohibited from tlie
dam dowrtftrpnm to the west end
of the concrete trainini! wall.

The Game Commission will an
nounce final reciilations later
iialurday.

THREE Rlli HOCKEY .SCORERS
, ACTIVE

NEW YORK il'i Only four
National Hockey League players
have scored more thun 3fK) goals.
Three are still aelive They are
Oordir Howe and Ted Lindsay of
the Delroil Red Wings and
Maurice Hithnrd of Montreal.
Nels Stewart, the fourth l

North Carolina got 62 of a
first place voles acd

Denif&iJim Thorpe Memorial Mausoleum Ty Cobb named n imams as me saio Tuesday she will not
hitter of this era and fend her Wimbledon and Ameri- -

from the looks of tall Ted. his era.'can titles this vear.
Un'l anvwhera near ended. Miss Fry. u'hn marries fellow:

Dame went up from ninth
to sevcath. Seattle slid back one
notch to ninth.

Southern Methodist stayed in

sixth. UCLA took over fifth place
by a margin of three points over
the Mustangs,

Bradley barely held its 10th

position by a margin
over Ohio State,

The top 10, with votes
in parentheses:

f. North Carolina (2 824
2. Kansas (81

Louisville 'II 182:

Kentucky 121

t'CI.A 12) 321
SMU H) 318

Illinois 265
Iowa State 235
Seattle 4 210

Bradley '31 185

The second 10, in order:
Ohm State. Canisnis, Wake For -

est. Tulane. California, Oklahoma
City, Idaho Stare, West Virginia,
Dole and Oklahoma AM.

Seattle Ninth

In UP Ballot
Mt.Mit rfi.- n.n, irL. n:. IItr.n u i i nit .iuiru

Press college basketball ratings
(with e votes and woa-lo-

records through Jan. 2fi in

parentheses):
Tram . Points

1. North Carolina 2fi 1 339
2. Kansas (7 U2-l- i Hl",

3. Kentucky (l
4. Southern Mthriit ) jl
5. UCLA 113-- la
t. I.auuvilai IK ) isa
7. Illiaois . 141

8. C4lia Jlalp n
9. lawa Vale Ut l 7

It. Se.tttW lll ! N
Second 1011. rdly, 4s; 12

(tie), Canisius and Califta-nia- 32

each:' 14. Wake fore.it, 21: 15,

VamJerbill, 12: It ilia), SI. Louis
.....J linl.n... II n..,.t.. IDlinn ni isiuiiii luiiin, 11 nun. ,,

in. in ni- o. on

(tie), Syracuse and Oklahoma
A&M, 7 each.

Others San Francieo and Tu-

lane. 4 each; St. Ronnventure, 1.

fiaii-- nat i a:iiai aNii'fiaiavc
sft

Gonzales Whip
Roscwall Again;

Set Goes 16-1- 1

Among the men reportedly draw-

ing support are Joe McCarthy,
former manager of the New York
Yankees. Chicago Cubs and Bos-

ton Red Sox, and the late Tim

straight games tor the New iork
. . ,onn i nJ .,

Vlltlllia III !()(( oidinio major
league record, tied only by Rube
Marquard jn 1912.

Mixed Doubles
. Handball Ready

Mixed doubles handball tourna-

ments for Class A and B and nov-

ice players, will get under way at
the Salem Y.MCA February 7,

Physical Director Dale Dykman
said today.

tentative plans call for a single
elimination event, with champion-
ship and consolation brackets.
Awards are to be presented to
division winners.

No registration fee is required,
but players are being Risked to sign
up at inc Y.MI.A cneckroom coun- -

ter before February 4

. .
J hi l'lfV E V iNot' J

MELBOURNE. Australia
U.S. Women's tennis star Shirley;

'

Feb. 16 will live in Sydney
e

next three or four
" years and will

not tnur.
"Alter that I am not certain nor

can I say definitely when we will
(return to the United States." Miss

tui.--a ti. nuucu uiu miMldll.in
women's chamoionship to her list!
of titles Monday. Mic neieatctl
Althon Gibson of New York
straight sets at Kooyotig.

Ani Rom? to Swk
Soulh Florida Crown

WKST PALM BEAClt. Kla. U'PI
Southpaw Mervyn Hose, the Aus

ralian who has bei,n givjng Amep
lean and other netters a rnu,.i.
.;,,, .i,,, ;,.,. ..:.., ,y--

"tniii iilltlll, iuiuiv
sought to add the 19ih
Soh ,,orida championshi "lfs
vietnrirs

linen lnn.Cul tl.

maining entrants, meet Slerl ne
Ruddy of Fort Lauderdale, Fla
today.

Parry O Bncn nf Los Angeles.

tppmes and was still in poor
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Fnrrrnsc 2. Shrine No. Onr
S'tMlcr! 3. Nflmrlfss Market 1!

Shrirp ptmt 1. jnn? Face 3.
Hich Iram ftrnrs- StPtllcrs.
H:sh tfeiin came: Ferguson W
Huh inrtivirtuil rrries: Frank Stett-le- r.
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High individual (tame: Flrttler. 211.
Othef hmh stores: B. Klmmell 50

anrl ?n:
Otirtitip- A. Weinman converted

the put.
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Rind 4. C E Miller 0: RichM
Electnr 1, Art? Studio .1: Knight?
Columbus 4. Riwlinsons 0; Sate--

Stepi 3, Nicholsons Invirance 1:
Woodrr Furniture 3 Simmons la
Mannti Creamery 3. Salem Auto

Hmh team furies, Remington Rard
281! High team (tame. Artz 99 Hi!
tndi itiuiil game. Mike McFarlird
and B F Cinhinf 223. HI(T individ-
ual jeris. Clay Foreman 598.
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